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THB XBANSVAAL WAB

TLe dogs of war have beeii un
chained ngain and the end of the
century will witness a bloody con
teat which necessarily will end in
the expansion of the British Em ¬

pire and the annihilation of thp
two old fashioned so called repub ¬

lics in South Africa It doe3 not
speak well for the advancement
of civilization and the glovy of
Christianity that a war between
the Protestant Boers and the Brit-
ish

¬

Christians should become nec ¬

essary to decide the supremacy of
the people who have dragged
South Africa into the ranks nf itiv
ilized countries and have spent
money energy and even lives in
advancing the districts of the dark
continent by cultivating the land
educating or killing the aborig ¬

ines and making untold money for
the promoters of civilization
and incidentally of gold and dia ¬

mond mines

The Boers are in the wrong be- -
cause they try to stem the torrent
on whioh progress is carried
They have our sympathy in their
effort of protecting their inde ¬

pendence and their small repub-
lics

¬

but they have failed to use
the method of ballots and not bul-
lets

¬

and they hnve virtually forced
the great nation represented by
Queen Victoria to wipe the name
of the South African republics
off the map of the world and if
necessary wipe these pigheaded
ignorant Dutch Bourbons off
the face of the earth

It will not be a cheap or farcical
war Spanish style The Boers
light for what they consider is
their right they go into the field
in defense of their existence as an
independent people and through
their colossal ignorance they
wholly underestimate the lighting
qualities and the resources of the
British army

The astonishing want of prepar-
ation

¬

in the army department of
Great Britain has been a revela-
tion

¬

to the European powers who
now taunt the British and thereby
have given their moral encour-
agement

¬

to the Boers President
Krueger openly states that the
Boers will rush the Natal borders
capture the forts hold them and
prevent the lauding of British re-
inforcements

¬

Th Boer rnlv nn
having sufficient supplies to last
them a year and Krueger expects
that before that period has ex ¬

pired Russia will intervene by cre-
ating

¬

a diversion in some other
part of the British dominion

We dont believe that the gov ¬

ernment will consider the
threats of the European powera

in a very serious manner If the
Boers can stand their ground for
a prolonged period complications
may arise which will lead to u
general European war But in
spite of Great Britains unprepar
edness for a war the prospects ure
that the Boers will be routed in
short order and the map of Africa
changed

That Portugal will join Great
Britain is absolutely a certainty
We dont mean by furnishing
troops etc but simply by hund- -

r ffi iiflaciiiiiiMlayvijljii

ing her African territory over to
Oroul Britain for a considera ¬

tionas King Dole did with Ha-
waii

¬

when the Spanish American
war started Such a step will
strengthen the British position
and relieve the treasury of the Lis ¬

bon government

One amusing and characteristic
incident has taken place prior to
the beginning of the war when
the Boers were becoming llerce in
their speeches and in the press
and denounced everything Brit¬

ish and in fact twisted the lions
tail Mr Cecil Rhodes the arch
enemy of the Transvaal presented
a fine specimen of a Hon to the
zoological garden in Pretoria the
capital of President Krueger
A few weeks ago the directors of
the zoo decided to return the lion
to Air Rhodes without com ¬

ments The Lion will yet roar
in Pretoria

THK UEXT MIBSION

The planters and merchants
have engaged Mr W 0 Smith to
g9 to Washington as the represen-
tative

¬

of the planting and com-
mercial

¬

interests here We heart-
ily

¬

endorse the selection of the
planters because Mr Smith is the
right man at this special moment
Miv Smith favors a colonial form
of government for Hawaii it
means a government under which
the happy family compact will al-
ways- be in clover and minority
rule The sugar trust is pulling
for the very same thing only in
a different way The trust is
using all its influence to secure a
colonial government for Hawaii
the main plank in which will
mean the preventing of sugar be-
ing

¬

imported into the Mainland
free of duty The trust and Mr
Smith will meet on the same
broad basis in advocating a colon- -

ial government but when the sac-
charine

¬

interests are discussed
they will differ very much and Mr
W O Smith will possibly draw
the shortest straw Anyhow he
will have a fine trip a lucrative
fee and learn a great deal of fu
ture interest to him

4 Surprlso Pivrty

There is a special den where re-

freshments
¬

are sold of a very spir ¬

ituous kind by fair damsels to the
weary traveler The police liave
tried to catch the violators of
the laws but have failed

On Saturday night the refresh ¬

ing quarters were entered by a
handsome elderly gentleman evi-
dently

¬

n seafaring man He told
the fair waiters that he was a sea
captain jutjt arrived from Japan
and that he was out for a h of
a good time and had been steered
to their pleasant quarters byui
accommodating hack - driver
While winking his pretty eyes
and stroking his full beard he
jingled lots of coins in his pocket
and usked for something to drink
inviting the whole fair outfit to
join him Money was no object
to the jolly skipper The ladies
in charge told him that they were
terribly afraid of the Marshal and
his Deputy and the jolly captain
laughed and told them that he
had enquired already and found
out that the whole police force
were a lot of duffers and that
everything would be 0 K The
liquor waB furnished in quantity
to suit and paid for most gener-
ously

¬

and then the elderly skjpper
took olf his beard and revealed
the handsome features of Deputy
Marshal Ohilliugworth

Tableau an arrest a plea of
guilty 100 line each Curtain

The sceptics whispered among
themselves poked each other in
the ribs Biniled and winked u
wink Sly dog that Charlie Like
a good time himself eh

EXTBAOHDINABY

The Solo of tho Lyrics a Success

Tbo opening sale of tho resorvo
Beats for tbo Boston Lyrics wan at
tendud with thd most assuring suc ¬

cess indeed the amount realized was
beyond all expwttatiou It is a
guarautue nMtritijtu of tbo success
of I he opera season and an indubita-
ble

¬

mdiuaiion that Honolulu wants
musin good and strong The salo
continue daily at Wall Nichols Go

m

It and G CORSET are the best
Sachs Co Agents

Scores tho Prooldont for Plilllppino
Policy

NEW YORK Oct 8 Robert
Treat Payne Jr Domocratio can-

didate
¬

for Gover i 11 an inteiv
view said

President McKiuley has shown
his hand Neither Christianity nor
morality nor faithful adherence to
the principles of our constitution
which he has taken the oath to
observe seem to be dominant
motives in extending our sover ¬

eignty over the Philippine islands
In one pui of the archipelago a
treaty has been made with the
Sultan of the Moros where po-

lygamy
¬

nourishes and slavery pre-
vails

¬

and it is agreed to protect
their institutions and bar out
Christian missionaries from
among his Mohammedan subjects
The boy nt the Latin school would
call this a declaration contrary to
or without regard to fact The
thirteenth amendment to the con-
stitution

¬

declares that slavery
shall not exist in the United
States or any place subject to
their jurisdiction Yet here Pres-
ident

¬

McKiuley has raised the
Star Spangled Banner as an em-
blem

¬

to the Mohammedan for pro-
tection to the haiem and the slave
pen -

Kontuckya fatuous Jeesno Moore
Whlshey unequolled for its purity
tnd uxcollence Ou sale at any f
the saloons and at Lnvojoy Co
distributing AKeitt for the Hawaiian
rRljunfln
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And Yot

I have both health and woalth few
cares in life

Broad lands an ancient homo
whoro peaco is rife

And treasure still moro rare my
gentle wife

And yet

Last night tho while sho slept with
tonder caro

I wroathod my fingers in her tru ¬

ant hair
And wondered at hor ace so pale

and fair
And yot

To night whilst wandering in soft
falling rain

I Baw another faco all grey with
pain

A wraith a vision doomed to fade
again

And yot
G H L

A signal box is to be placed to
regulate traffic at tho Iwilei crossing
of tho railroad a much to bo com ¬

manded innovation

BEMOVAIi NOTICE

AND APTBB MONDAY OOTOON 10th DR COOPER will occupy
his now otttco on Alakea Street three doora
nbovo tho Masonic Tomple

Office Hours 830 to 10 a m i 2 to 4 and
7 to 8 p m Bundays 830 to 10 a m
Telephone 15 1 ReslVnco adjoining olHce

1320 1 m

BE MOV AIi NOTICE

M E GB08SMAN HA8 KKDRrnoved his ofllco to Alakea Street
thrco doors above Masonic Temple

1329 lm

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE
EIGHT WEEKS

CIOMWEWCIHG TUESDAY OCTOBER 31

THOMPSONS

Boston
Lyric Opera
Company

co

Repertoire First Week
TUESDAY October 81

SAID PASHA
THURSDAY November 2

OLIVETTE
SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 4

MASOOTTE
SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 4

Cmllerla Rnstlcana and La Belle Helene

PRICES 200 150 100 and GOo

CURTAIN RISES AT 8 PROMPTLY CARRIAGES AT 1030
1837 tf

EAT CLEARA

s

Vw

AT

FIGURED SWISS

of

DIMITIES and

Spend Yonr Money

ABROAD
You Are Making It Here

Wo beg to announoe to tho publio
that wo aro making groat prepara-
tions

¬

or the coming Holiday Season
and will havo a largo stock of Woll
Soleotod Goods from tho principal
factories of tho world Our buying
is dono by a concorn who havo had
many years experience in this busi ¬

ness and control tho largest trado
on the PaoiGo Coast Wo promise
our patrons that many now articles
in our lines that will be shown in
Sau Francisco can be found iu our
Storo Our stock will comprise

STERLING SILVER
PINE PLATED WARE

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR SPOONS
New Designs

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR CHINA
Something New

RIOH OUT GLASS
FINE BOHEMIAN GLASS

FRENCH CHINA
GERMAN CHINA

ENGLISH CHINA
FIGURES
BRONZES

ORNAMENTS
JAHDINIERES

LAMPS
And Many Novelties

All Goods sont out as presents
will bo prepared in a separate de-
partment

¬

whoro they will be put up
in the best of style UBing fiao boxes
paper etc

Cur Holiday Season will open
about the middle of November
whioh will give our friends ou the
other Islands ample opportunity
You will bo able to give more pre¬

sents this year because our prices
are right

Speoial caro givon to mail orders

W W D1M0ND CO

LIMITED
KING- -

Merahant Street entrance next to
the Postolhce through our Arcade

L B KERRS Queen Street Store

WILL BE DEYOTED

To Clearance of REM ¬

NANTS for this week only
if there are sufficient to last
a week

ORGANDIES
LAWNS

Remoantn sggSff
ZEPHEYR

CASHMERES

kivtiwtititt4Mvivi

DONT

STREET

the

In Lengths
Suitable for
Shirt

Waists
Skirts
Children h

Dresses
Etc Etc

c
cx

SHEETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHITE COTTON of all the Standard

HE7 REMNANTS will k SOLD FOR CASH
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